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Abstract 
The ichthyofaunal diversity of Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary was studied during June 2002 to  October 
2004 from seven stations. Sufficient work has n o t  been done on the ichthyofaunal diversity from this 
estuary. The ichthyofaunal diversity samples were collected using different types of nets with the help 
o f  the local fishermen at monthly interval of time. There were 89 fish sp ec ies  observed under 40 families. 
The family Clupeidae was dominated contributing 30.8% followed by Sciaenidae (21.7%), Mugilidae (18.5%), Ariidae 
(15.4%), Carangidae (10.4%) at Dhamra estuarine, north of Gahirmatha coast.  Where the percentage varied toward the 
south of Gahirmatha coast (Hansua). Dominance diversity index value was highest in Dhamra and lowest value was in 
Hansua. If we compare the temporal variation of dominance of fish species status in two estuary did not fluctuate for a 
greater magnitude.  
Keywords: Check list; Ichthyofauna; Gahirmatha Marine Santuary; Odisha.  
Introduction 
Odisha is one of the main fish producing and consuming States in India. During 2000-01 marine catch was 121.08 
thousand tones in Odisha and 40 per cent of it was consumed within the state.  
Information on the various type craft and gear of Odisha is available earlier in BOBP (1984), Mahapatra (1986) and 
Scarlah et.al. (1987). Hooks & line and gill nets are practiced in majority followed up by shore seine, boat seine and 
fixed bag nets. A miniature of purse seine type net locally called Jungal is widely used along Odisha coast. Gill nets are 
found to be in four specification viz. small meshed (20-40 mm), medium meshed (50-60 mm), large meshed (100 mm) 
and very large meshed (150-200 mm). 
Demographic census of 2005 conducted by CMFRI, Kochi, Kendrapada, Bhadrak and Jagatsinghpur are coastal districts 
which use the Gahirmatha coast mostly.  About 54.9% of the total fishing craft of Odisha state comprising mainly 
catamaran and plank built boats which are 50% of the total boats in are and the plank built boats are of different 
specifications. The catamarans use nylon bottom and surface drift net of 55-62 mm mesh size. Small meshed cotton drift 
nets of 20-40 mm mesh size are also employed occasionally for sardines and anchovies. 
About 109 fishermen villages are located on along the Gahirmatha coast among all the coastal village of Gahirmatha 
coast  there were only 191 Trawl net, 63,928Gillnets (pieces), 790 Seine nets, 1,845 Bag nets, 12 Driftnets  242 Hooks 
& lines and Others type of gears were 285. Among the mechanized boats nearly 37.8% are trawlers and the rest gill 
netters which are operated in Gahirmatha coast.  
The different oceanic, climatic and physical factors of coast usher various types of marine fishing craft and gear. In this 
course of action numerous traditional gears have been modified in recent years. The seine nets are oldest traditional gear 
operated in shallow coastal waters along the Odisha coast Several works have been done related to freshwater fishes in 
different parts of India, which includes Arunachalam & Johnson (2002) in Tamilnadu, Arunkumar & Singh (2002) in 
Manipur, Barman & Barman (1991) in Tripura, Rema Devi & Indra (2003) in Eastern Ghats, Jameela Beevi & 
Ramchandran (2003) in Kerala and Southern Western Ghats, Ranjit Daniels & Rajgopal (2004) in Chennai, Shaji & 
Easa (1998) in Kerala, Vishwanath and Laisram (2004) and Viswanath & Shanta (2004). Works has been done related to 
marine fishes in different parts of India, which includes, Saxena (1984) on shrimp fishery, Subba Rao, N., (1986). 
Surveyed the fishes of Andhra Pradesh, Sekar, C., S. Senthlnathan and S. Isabella Rani, (1993) studied the crafts and 
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gears of Tamilnadu.  Sathiadhas, (1997) analyzed the production trend and variation in catch composition of marine fish 
over the years.  Devaraj, M, R. Sathiadhas, and R. Reghu, (1998) studied on crafts and gears, Ammini, P.L., (1999) 
present status of marine fish production in Kerala.  Dibakar Naik, (2001) study on trends in marine fish landings and 
marine fish marketing in different maritime districts of Odisha.  Shiyani, R.L., (2002) prospects marine fisheries in 
Gujarat.  Mini, K.G. and M. Srinath, (2003) studied the fishery of Tamilnadu.  Chakraborty, D., R.V. Nair and G. 
Balakrishnan, (1973) examined the characteristics of marine fish production in India.  Srinivasan, (1981). Studied the 
status of marine fisheries of Tamil Nadu and drew the attention to the problems faced by traditional fishermen’s. 
Thomas & John (2004) in Kerala, Ramachandran, Philip, Tharumar (2004) and Talwar & Kacker (1984) in India. 
Fisheries play a pivotal role in the socio-economic development of the country. It has been recognized as a powerful 
income and employment generator as it stimulates growth of a number of subsidiary industries and is a source of 
economical and nutritious food besides being a foreign exchange earner. Total fish production1 in India (including 
marine and inland) was 63.99 lakhs tonnes in 2003-04 and the country is now the fourth largest producer of fish in the 
world2 and marine production during the year 2003-04 was 34.58 lakhs tonnes. Mackerel, Penaeid Prawn, Clupeiods, 
Sciaenids and Perches are the major species. 
Study Area 
Gahirmatha Marine Wildlife Sanctuary (Fig 1) is spread in an area of ~1400 km
2
 into the sea. There are three offshore 
islands located inside the sanctuary (20º 28’N, 87º 06’E to 20º 45’N, 87º 06’E on onshore to 20º 38’N, 86º 56’E to 20º 
36’N and 87º 12’E offshore). The area extends approximately along 35 km stretch of the coastline from Maipura river 
mouth in the North up to Hansua river mouth in the south. 
The core area of the park is ~ 725 sq. km. and the buffer area is ~ 709 sq. km. The core area of the park is an 11 km strip 
extending into the sea from the Ekakula coastline in the north-east to the Barunei in the south and a 10 km strip from the 
Barunei mouth to Mahanadi mouth. Total restrictions apply in the core areas throughout the year. 
The Buffer zone stretches over an average width of 10 km where fishing is restricted during the nesting season from 
November to May. 
The study was carried out over during non restriction season in the Buffer zone that is June to October for two season 
2002-03 and 2003-04. During which two estuarine areas was covered to assess the status of marine fish along the 
coastline of Gahirmatha coast: 
i) Dhamra Estuaries (North of Gahirmatha Marine Wildlife Sanctuary) 
ii) Hansua Estuaries (South of Gahirmatha Marine Wildlife Sanctuary)  
 
Figure 1. Map showing the entire Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary with boundary and the data collection centers 
as star marks. 
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Collection and Preservations 
The data were collected in regular interval of seven days from Outer Boat motor (OBM) and country boat from the 
selected locations. There are only seven fish landing centers near the Gahirmatha sanctuary, out of which four have been 
affected by fishing regulations, namely, Rajnagar, Talchua, Tantiapal and Jambu. (Figure1.). In addition to the field 
survey, secondary information was also collected from different sources, such as local coastal villagers and fishery 
department Data were collected directly from field Different fish samples were collected from the field and preserved in 
4% formalin.  
Seasonal variations in the abundance of species were also collected. Month-wise abundance of number of species was 
also noted. Species wise fish distribution in each landing stations were also noted.  
Data on the fishermen population who are residing in and around the coastal area were also assessed. The number of 
villagers depending on a particular fish-landing base was also recorded. Importance was given for recording the-fish 
catch in respect to the full moon and new Moon. 
Distribution of Fishes 
The ichthyofaunal diversity of Gahirmatha coast was studied during January 2002 to December 2004 from five different 
landing stations. The ichthyofaunal diversity samples were collected using different types of nets with the help of the 
local fishermen during the fishing season from June to October during the study period. There were 89 fish species 
belonging to 40 families of which 7 family of fishes were restricted in the south of Gahirmatha coast i.e Hansua estuary. 
The family Clupeidae was dominated contributing 30.8% followed by Sciaenidae (21.7%), Mugilidae (18.5%), Ariidae 
(15.4%), Carangidae (10.4%) at Dhamra estuarine, north of Gahirmatha coast.  Where the percentage varied toward the 
south of Gahirmatha coast (Hansua) where the Carangidae was observed to be in highest (32.5%).  
Statistical Analysis 
The diversity indices 1.e. (Shanon and Simphon diversity index, 1949; Menhinik and Margalef index, 1968; Richness 
index, 1959) were computed by Software “PAST”. 
 Margalef's richness index:    
 
where, S is the number of species and n is the total number of individuals observed in sample. 
Menhinik index: 
 
where, s is the number of species and n is the total number of individuals observed in sample. 
Simpsons' diversity index: 
 
Where, ni is the total number of individuals in the ith species and n is the total number of individuals in the sample.  
Shannon's diversity index: 
 
where, S is the number of species in the sample and pi is the proportion of ith species total sample. 
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Sheldon evenness index 
 
where, H' is the diversity index and S is the total number of species in a sample.  
Dominance index 
 
where, j is the evenness index. 
Diversity Status  
The value of Shannon Wiener index (H') and Margalef richness (M) were calculated for different stations of the 
Gahirmatha coast and shown in Figure. 5a-f. After pooling whole data, total H value was found 3.738. Highest Shanon 
diversity index was (3.843) found at Dhamra and lowest was (3.591) found at Hansua (Figure. 5e). The Margaleaf 
richness value for samples was 10.18 (Figure. 5c). The maximum Margalefrichness value was observed to be 13.66 at 
Hansua. Similar to Shannon diversity index no significant difference was observed in mean Margalef richness value 
among the Estuaries. The Simpson index value for samples was 0.9743 (Figure. 5f). The maximum Simpson index value 
was 0.9792 observed at Dhamra. The Menhinick index value for samples was 5.162 (Figure. 5d) where the maximum 
value was observed at Hanusa was 8.622. The evenness index value for samples was 0.913 (Figure. 5b) where the 
highest (0.960) was at Dhamara. Similarly the dominance index pooled for same sample was 0.02569 (Figure. 5a) where 
the highest (0.03225) recorded dominance in Hansua. 
Discussion 
During study period data had been collected fortnightly related to bony fishes and cartilaginous fishes. During study, 
maximum numbers of species found in Dhamara Estuarine.  
Apart from the economic value, the fish showed highest species diversity among all the vertebrate taxa from the 
biodiversity point of view. It is believed that out of 61,259 species of vertebrates recognized world over, 32,300 are fish 
species of which 15,170 are fresh water while 16,764 are marine (Eschmeyear et al., 2010). Gahirmatha coast is a 
positive estuary which showed high dominance of marine species. The Biodiversity index in Figure. 5 a-f seek to 
characterized the diversity of sample or community by a single number (Magurran, 1988). The species diversity involves 
mainly two components having number of species or richness and distribution of individuals among species where the 
measurement of species richness is complex (Williamson, 1973).  
In a Shannon wiener legislation the aquatic environment of soil and water is divided as good when H>4, good quality is 
4-3, moderate quality 3-2, poor quality 2-1 and very poor quality <1. The Shannon index in present observation is within 
the range of (3.843-3.591) which indicated that this estuary is least polluted.  
A community becomes more dissimilar as the stress increases and accordingly species diversity decrease with poor 
water quality. A community dominated by relatively few species indicates that the environment is under stress. The high 
Shannon diversity index involved with low individuals and low diversity involved with higher number of individuals. 
These main causes of difference occurring in biodiversity index are due to seasonal variation of nutrients affecting the 
coexistence of many fish species (Huh and Kitting, 1985), atmospheric air currents and environmental conditions 
(Keskin and Nsal, 1998) and seasonal fish migration (Ryer and Orth, 1987). The Simpsons index of low value (0.9675) 
in Hansua indicated that the increase in dominance of few species and maximum (0.9792) in Dhamra. A scale of 
pollution in terms of species diversity (3.0-4.5 slight, 2.0-3.0 light, 1.0-2.0 moderate and 0.0-1.0 heavy pollution) has 
been described by Staub et al. (1970). According to this range, the estuary is quite below the pollution level (the value 
ranged 3.843-3.591). Dominance diversity index value was highest in Dhamra and lowest value was in Hansua. If we 
compare the temporal variation of dominance of fish species status in two estuary did not fluctuate for a greater 
magnitude.  
The evenness index rise at Dhamra which is almost similar to Shannon diversity index. The Margalef and Menhinik 
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richness index ranged from 6.66-13.66 and 1.662-8.662, respectively which indicated high richness of organism in 
Dhamra and moderate richness in Hansua.  
Figure 2 Month wise fish catch statistics of Dhamra and Hansua area. 
 
Figure 3. Showing the Percentage of Ichthyofauna at Dhamara River mouth and Hanusa River Mouth 
during the fishing season (June- October) at Buffer Zone of Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary. 
 
 
Figure 4. Showing the Diversity of Ichthyofauna at Hansua (Aganasi) River during the fishing season (June - 











October July August June Sepetember
Dhamara Estuary Hansua Estuary
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Among fishes, major carangids (Figure 4) represented in the landings were Megalaspis cordyla, C.malabaricus.. 
Major ribbon fish species landed were Trichiurus lepturus, Lepturacanthus savala, Eupleurogrammus glossodon. 
Lesser sardines were represented more by Sardinella leiogaster, S.fimbriata and S. clupeoides (Figure 3).  
Among, catfishes were represented by species such as Tachysurus thalassinus, T.tenuispinis, and T.jella while the 
dominant croakers landed were Otolithoides biauritus, Pterotolithus maculatus, Johnius macropterus, Otolithus 
cuvieri. 
Seasonally, abundant fish where ribbon fish, croakers & catfish had brought higher catch rates during September-
October period, while carangids were landed more during July and August (figure 3&4).  Sekharan et al (1973) 
have established that catfishes are dominant in > 30 m depth during March-June. According to Sankaranarayanan & 
Reddy (1968), study showed that there is increase in the nutritional value of water in North Western Bay of Bengal 
in January. Mathew et.al. (1996) have found the higher concentration of zooplankton in North West Bay of Bengal 
off Chilka Lake & Paradeep south of Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary during January and that the most productive 
period was during (October to January) and (February to May). In this context authors have concluded, there is a 
fresh water influx and high nutrient load towards head of the Bay (Qasim 1977). Therefore it is consistent that peak 
landings of planktivorous fishes off Odisha during October to December is due to the propagation of zooplankton 
population in the coastal waters due to which the fish production increase in odisha coast and that too in Gahirmatha 
coast (Sheldon et al. 1975). 
Table 3. Distribution of fishes in the study area Dhamra Estuarine North of Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary 
and Hansua Estuarine South of Gahirmatha Marine Sanctuary. 
Family 



















































Clupeidae ** * * X X ** * * X X 
Mugilidae ** * * X *** ** * * X *** 
Scianidae ** * * X *** ** * * X *** 
Harpadontidae X *** ** X X X X ** X X 
Engraulidae *** ** ** * * *** ** ** * * 
Diayasidae *** ** ** *** X *** . ** ** *** X 
Polynemidae * X X X X * X X X X 
Trichuridae  ** *** *** ** * ** *** *** * * 
Carangidae * ** * X X * X ** X X 
Anguillidae X ** ** * * X * * * X 
Ariidae  ** ** *** * * ** ** ** * * 
Stromateidae ** X X * X ** ** ** X X 
Cyanoglossidae  *** ** ** * X *** ** ** * X 
 
(*) Available, (**) Moderate Available, (***) Plenty Available, (X) Not Available 
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Figure. 5(a-f): Different diversity indices of ichthyofauna from Dhamra and Hansua estuary the Gahirmatha 
Coast, (a) Dominance index, (b) Evenness index, (c) Margalef index, (d) Menhinck index, (e) Shannon index and 
(f) Simpson index  
Checklist of Ichthyofauna Along the Gahirmatha Coast 














  SILLAGINIDAE       
1   Sillago panijus(Hamilton-Buchanan)   √ 
2   Sillago  sihama (Forsskal) √ √ 
  SYNODIDAE       
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3   Saurida undosquamis (Richardson)   √ 
  NEMIPTERIDAE       
4    Nemipterus japonicus (Bloch)   √ 
  SPHYRAENIDAE       
5   Sphyraena Jello (Cuvier)   √ 
  CYANOGIOSSIDAE       
6   Cyanoglosus dubius (Day)   √ 
7   Cynoglossus macrolepidotus (Bleeker) √   
8   Cynoglossus kopsi (Bleeker) √   
  COILINAE       
9   Setipinna phasa(Hamilton-Buchanan)   √ 
  HEMIRAMPHDAE       
10   Hemiramphus unifasciatus   √ 
  SCATOPHAGIDAE       
11   Scatophagus argus (Linnaeun) √ √ 
  SCOPELIDAE       
12   Harpodon nehereus (Hamilton-Buchanan) √ √ 
13   Saurida tumbil (Bloch) √   
  SCOMBRESOCIDAE       
14   Tylosurus choram(Riipell)   √ 
  HEMIRAMPHIDAE       
15    Rhynchoramphus malabaricus Collette √ √ 
  KURTIDAE       
16   Kurtus indicus Bloch   √ 
  POMADASYIDAE       
17   Pomadasys hasta(Bloch)   √ 
  EPHIPADAE       
18   Drepane punctata (Linnaeus)   √ 
19   Ephippus orbis(Bloch) √ √ 
  CARCHARINIDAE       
20   Loxodon murorhines Muller & Renie   √ 
  MURAENESACIDAE       
21   Congresox talabonoides (Bleeker)   √ 
  PERCIDAE       
22   Lutjanus kasmira(Forsskal)   √ 
  SERANIDAE       
23   Epinephalus bleekeri{Vail|ant & Bocourt)   √ 
24   Epinephelus diacanthus (Val.) √   
  LUTJANIDAE       
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25   Lutjanus johni (Bloch) √ √ 
  POLYNEMIDAE       
26   Polynemus paradeseus Linnaeus   √ 
27   Eleutheronlema tetradactylum CS-haw) √ √ 
  MUGILIDAE       
28   Mugil cephalus Linnaeus   √ 
29   Liza vaigiensis(Quoy & Gaimard)   √ 
30   Valamugil buchanani (Bleeker) √   
  STROMATIDAE       
31   Pampas chineneis(Euphrasen) √ √ 
32   P. argenteus(Euphrasen)   √ 
  ARIIDAE       
33   Arius arius (Hamilton-Buchanan)   √ 
34    A. subrostratus Valenoiennes   √ 
35   Arius platystomus (Day) √   
  TRICHIURIDAE       
36   Eupleurogrammus glossodon (Bleeker) √ √ 
37   Lepturancthus savala(Cuvier)   √ 
38   Trichiurus lepturus (Linn.) √   
39   Trichiurus muticus (Linn.) √   
  TERAPONIDAE       
40   Terapon jarbua(Forsskal)   √ 
  GERREIDAE       
41   Gerres oyena(Forsskal)   √ 
  SCIAENIDAE       
42   Otolithus cuvieri Trewavas   √ 
43   Otolithoides biaurltua (Cantor)   √ 
44   Daysciaena albida(Cuvier)   √ 
45   Pterotolithus maculatus (Kuhl & Vantta';selt)   √ 
46   Johnius macropterus(Bleeker)   √ 
47   J. belangerii (Cuvier)   √ 
48   Panna microdon (Bleeker)   √ 
49   Nibea chui Trewavas   √ 
50   Nibea albida (cuv.) √   
51   Johnius (Johnius) amblycephalus (Bleeker) √   
52   Epinephelus diacanthus (Val.) √   
  CARANGIDAE       
53   Megalaspis cordyla (Linnaeus)   √ 
54   Atule mate (Cuvier)   √ 
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55   Carangoides malabaricus(Bloch)   √ 
56   Alectis indicus (Riippel)   √ 
57   Carangoides talamparoides (Bleeker) √   
  SPARIDAE       
58   Argyrops spinifer (Forsskal) √ √ 
59   Rhabdosargus sarba (Forsskal) √   
60   Acanthopagrus berda(Forsskal) √   
61   Acanthopagrus latus (Houttuyn) √   
  LETHRINIDAE       
62   Lethrinus frenatus   √ 
  DASYATIDAE       
63   Gyrnnora japonica (Schlegel)   √ 
64   Himantura imbricatus (Bloch & Schneider) √   
  CLUPEIDAE       
65   Raconda russeliana(Gray)   √ 
66   Ilishamegaloptera(Swainson) -   √ 
67   Hilsa ilisha(Hamilton-Buchanan)   √ 
68   Sardinella leiogaster Valenciennes   √ 
69   S. longiceps Valenclennes √ √ 
70   S. clupeoides(Bleeker)   √ 
71   S. fimbriata (Valenciennes)   √ 
72   Anodontostoma chacunda (Hamilton-
Buchanan) 
  √ 
73   Pellona ditchela Vanenciennes   √ 
74   Escualosa thoracata (Val.) √   
  ENGRAULIDAE       
75   C. ramcarati(Hamilton Buchanan)   √ 
76   C.dussumieri Valenciennes - √ √ 
77   Thryssa hamiltonii (Gray)   √ 
78   T. malabarica(Bloch)   √ 
79   Setipinna lenuifllis Valenciennes   √ 
80   Setipina faisa √   
  SCORPIONIDAE       
81   Pterois miles.   √ 
  Pristigasteridae       
82   Ilisha metastroma (Schneider) √   
83   Opisthopterus taradoore(Cuv) √   
  Tricanthidae       
84   Tricanthus biaculeatus (Bloch) √   
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  Belonidae       
85   Strongylura leiura (Bleeker) √   
  Platycephalidae       
86   Platycephalus sp. √   
          
  Plotosidae       
87   Plotosus limbatus valenciennes √   
88   Plotosus lineatus (Thumberg) √   
  Leiognathidae       
89   Secutor insidiator (Bloch) √   
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